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ASSOCIATESHIP EXAMINATION
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N.B:

1. Read carefully the instructions on the cover of the answer book

2. Answer AI-L questions in Section A and any TWO in Section B.

3. Section A carries 60 marks and Section B, 40 marks. lvhere questions are

subdivided, the marks for the subdivisions are shown in brackets at the end of the

question.

4. No aidJ such as calculators, books, dictionaiies, papers, mathematical sets or slide

rules are permitted in this examination.

5. Time allowed: THREE HOURS.

6. Candidates must ensure that they answer questions in the appropriate answer book

and \Q[_on loose sheets which are supplementary sheets. Such answers will not be

marked,

7. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME ON TIIE ANSWER BOOI'

8. DO NOT OPEN THIS QUESTION BOOK UNTIL YOU HAYE BEEN

INSTRUCTED TO DO SO.
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SECTION ,{. (A\SWIiR ALL O1IESTIONS)

(1.) Docs it mattcr rvhcthcr or not a person \\ilh some dealings 1\ith a bank is deemed a customer

u'ithin the bauker icustoncr rclations?

(2.) To u,har extent c.rl it be said that Woods v. l\,lanins Bank& Another expanrled rhe scope of
the bank cuslomer'l

(3.) Ho$ can the casc Rcdmond v Allied Bank 1987 help 1-ou to refirte the claim ofyour
customer $'ho is accusjng -you lbr not advising her on accepting a rot negotlablc crossing on

a cheque liom her clieits?
(4.) State the principles outlined in London Joint Stock Bank v MacNlillan &Arthur.
(5.) \\ihat is the releYance of d1e case la\r Hedlcy Bvrne& Co Ltd .V. Heller and Parmers Ltd

1963 lor a negligent bankers opinion?

(6) StatcthcprinciplesintheRuleinCla)tonscase(De!a)es\iNoble)gui.lingho\! paymenr

into a dcbt account must bc appropriated.

(7) . with the aid ofa dccidcd oase, slare the principles oIa Bankers right ofsct -off
(Combination of accounts)

(8) The Banl(er,/Customer contmct can be ternlin.rted by opcration oflaw. Slare rhe

circumstanccs.

(9) Iftiom m,r rvords and conduct I make it appear to all that )ou arc m-v agent.explain the type

ofrh<.\p.nlr .Ilrrxtiur thxt I rrould \c c-catir g.

(10) \\ ith the aid 01'decided cases state thc ncccssary conditions for a successlul Agency b1

Neoessit) situation ?

( I I ) Under the lncorporated Private Pa nership Act 1962 (Act I 52). What is the status of a
firm in Ghana.?

(12) \Vhat arc thc 3 conditions under which a partiersllip firm ma-v bc \\ound up.

(11) Statc the fundamental principles. ofseparate elislence quite distinct from that ofits
dlrectoN and nembers as espouscd in Salonron v Salomon &Co Ltd.

(1.1) Il1 what situatioll is a compan,v deemed to have been canied on with inlert to detiaud

creditors?

(15) Distinguish betrveen (a) Freehold and (b) Leasehold as t\\'o distinct cstates in land in Ghana.

(16) Why uould a bank inse a continuing securitv clausc as a principal clause in a bank

guaraDtee lirm]?
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(l7 r " \ conuilat oflnsuraicc is a contract Uberrinlae lidci '' Ixplain lhis statclnent'

(l8t Srale lhe principlcs in l)ea1e.r'. Hall 1828 regruding assignmcnl oflile policies'

(19) Djstiiguish bctNeen (a) Bonus issue (b) Rights issilc

(10) Statc rhe institutions that come unaler the regulation of Tllc Bantris and specialized Deposit

I aking Inslitutions Act 2016(,{ct 930)

(Total N{rrks: 60)

QUESTION 'I WO

\Vith thc airi ofLlecicled cases, explain the banker customer relationship and the duties

ofthe customer in the relationship (20 Marks)

QIJESTION THREE

Explain the diflerences between the following:
(a) Prcference shares and equity shares

(b) Public and private limited liability companies

(c) Fired charge and floating charge'

(d) Fraudulent trading and preferences'

(5 Marks)
(5 Marks)
(5 Marks)
(5 Marks)

(Total Marks: 20)

(5 Marks)

QUESTION FOUR

(a) What is undue inlluence?

(b) Explain the conditions under which a claim ofundue ilfluence on guarantees prcvided

L'abanl< on behalfofa customer can succeed (10 Marks)

i;id;; ; trrk 
"vercome 

undue influence under Question 4(t)? (5 Marks)

SECTION R (ANSWER ANY TWO
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